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2 brunswickan October 1,1964 FIDAN SCANSFAMINE LIFTS at college field

The cheerleaders cheered. The students yelled. The goat

atC 8The SwampieT watched, wept, and went.
Gus ate his cigar.
As the sun set over

bkW-n;^Kdt,mpSUSe Mounties fo, the « time

in fi^ÏÏL^ •»>>*•ne uvP- teZ
ooU.^ at,e, a^-chdown

called back in the third quarter. They did not iney
h""^y es

fighting football team. ^ and h The team Is happier I 
They desÏÏJeTo be hippy. ttiey won . great victory with . | 

great effort.
PERFORMER HAILED . , , „

Stan Wilson came to town. Then he left. Inthemeantune 
he made many friends, and captured the hearts of all who had

2 SsSSPSysyKa

accompanied Stan with his guitar; adding his own flamenco 
solo. A superb performance.

TO TELL THE TRUTH 
by DAN MERSICH

College Field the litter of programs Much speculation, but sur
prisingly little research has 
gone into the humorous, if not 
intriguing question of just 
how long it takes a young lady 
to prepare for a social engage
ment. Clearly then, this should, 
and now has been done. The 
women who volunteered are 
three U.N.B. co-eds, who pool
ed their dressing routines to 
give a reasonable cross section 
of what is involved. For my 

| own part, I was simply an ob- 
I server, as it were.

The format of the experi
ment was very simple. How 

I does one prepare for 
with (a) toe man
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a date 
of her life 

to be seen, the

<

mimer 
with first.

Time in minutes 
0 mins, hang up phone 

12 cigarette to calm nerves 
20 put hair up in curlers 
15 bath, and apply deodorant 
5 removal of nicotine stains 

from fingers
10 search for pair of nylons 

with no runs below the

15 considerable thought as to 
attire, marked by mad 
rummaging through 
closet

20 lingerie experimentation - 
“which girdle pulls in the 
most, and which bra ^

I pushes up and out the most 
enquote 

20 make up 
15 dress

(a) 3 “girdle struggle
(b) 2 "bra struggle"®
(c) 8 put on nylons; 
test for smoothness; re

nylons; shave legs;
replace nlyons
(d) 2 remove curlers; 
perfume behind ears, on 
wrists and behind knees.

an excuse
of which was dealt>
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HONHonourSsS^Ywhere are you? When are you? Why are Z. f
you?

Last* yea^ a6 committee of students andprofessors chose 
group of people to represent the student body, or something. 
Uttk was known about what the Honour kids were supposed
t0 bLf?sngo, CouncilkDhowXut Corona at the first meeting.

Or is it Honour Society?
We will have a reporter there.

a
on a Honda" H“You meet the nicest People
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MESSAGE TO STUDENTSMX gl
PI
th

FIL1Th,eSIekRctMf™wto have made it to the meeings of our P. CKe%. department allow

lhl Councu'has1perhaps found a solution to this problem by Beaverbrook. support your varsity teams
appointing a chaLan Ross Webster will be the man on tn. We .ms, ££&***» eveiÏÏ^U, Lve all we hope

mural or recreational activ ties. Your time snom^ ^ ^
budgetted with cons, er immediately to take advantage 1110 hair-do

Our fall proeram must st d^^ivlties^ so make it a point 5 whisk clothes and wait
of the fine weather for our , . activity of your choice. with eager anticipation,
to enter vour name immÿiately in an a^^ntat[ve> so make
Your class and residence has an Information on the
- a Should
Œ ÏÏÔmatiôn ïï rtquired 0e.se contact the athletics 
department in the Lady Beawubrook Gyrnn”m^ ^ [acmHes,,„ow move on

With the increased nuI"t^s. °” ® pitv narticularly during Time in minutes 
will at times be but 0 hang up the phone
the winter season. Tight tCB^u 8 . plans for in- 5 bath ,
do not let this discourage youjtom Pa*j?pa ^ hoped 5 dress in previous days class
creasing our plant are now being , 11 apparel and apply cologne
they wul be realized in the near future. |1 bg|jind the

Best wishes for a happy and successful year.
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«147 minutes.

Having dealt with prepara
tions for the “heart-throb we 

to the “excuse .

“A Co-ed’s Conversation”
“Darling, now that everyone has left, we can go to bed.
"That’s the nice thing about moving into the apartment.......

were going to have so much more privacy andfreedom than we
!i'l„tL”;:b^«:,t71rnow.tdroS » a.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- iiSu, „ .b,e ,» —

if I didn’t have you to talk to, and to hold m uy arms when l wither but this is the his position with complete ac-

burned me up, though, was a crack about your colour ... as if it if they had had half , (“ce' k ® ^ pm but it is not the purpose of
"^MTpirSu^iud abou, us a, al, in «he beginning tfT, Mt ISttC

»»< rMV-haLd- it,s been a

:ùrrwha,tM ug ^ K **

to a matter of preference. I'd rathe, curl up m my bed with you come s« “^te untiîŸ get a needle and thread ' 11 reader.
than any one of them. • 1 _____ ..

ears.
Needless to say, the differ- 

is obvious; however a
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